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SYMMETRY Neuro-PT

Services Overview

Case Management



Backed by decades of clinical experience, you have a team of
neurofeedback experts available if you need support or guidance.

Neurofeedback Sessions

Continued Case Oversight

Our experts review Biopsychosocial Assessments,  qEEG Brain Maps, and
track progress to guide protocol selection throughout the process and
take the case management stress away from you.

Establish a measurable baseline and document progress at regular
intervals. See progress with online qEEGs at regular intervals (i.e. 20
sessions or every 3 months).

Training and Certification

Unlimited qEEG
Brain Mapping

Baseline for Intake &
Guides Therapeutic

Process

qEEG Brain Mapping and Biopsychosocial Assessments
provide a Baseline for Intake and measures progress

We provide a combination of virtual and on site training with
SYMMETRY trainer certification.

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

In-House
Neurofeedback at
your own pace
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SYMMETRY
Neuro-PT

Your
Program

Case
Management



Neurofeedback Sessions
Simple set-up.
Non-invasive & does not require medication.
Technology that teaches the brain how to self-
regulate subconsciously.
Better regulating the brain often relieves unwanted
symptoms and behaviors including depression,
anxiety, ADHD & poor sleep.
Improves self-processing for therapeutic
modalities.

Establish a visual baseline for every student/client.
Unlimited baseline and progress brain maps (i.e. 20 sessions or every 3
months). 
Biopsychosocial assessments and brain mapping results present a side-by-
side comparison as a guide for therapy.

Combination of virtual and onsite training.
We train you to be a certified Neuro-Pathway trainer.

 

In-House Neurofeedback: 
We Manage or You Manage

 

The level of investment depends on your support needs.

Mobile Neurofeedback Training
Reinforce continued positive outcomes and an
ongoing therapeutic relationship with measurable
progress tracking that your students/clients can
take home.

Training and Certification

Biopsychosocial Assessments
& qEEG Brain Mapping Benefit
Everyone: 
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Biopsychosocial 
Assessments

qEEG Brain
Mapping

Improved
Outcomes

Research demonstrates that
permanent change occurs after
20 sessions.



Case Management
SYMMETRY Neuro-Pathway Training comes to your program. We certify you as a Neuro-PT

trainer to provide qEEGs and neuro-pathway sessions for your clients.

Your client’s that participate in Neuro-PT receive biopsychosocial assessments, qEEG brain

maps and 30 to 40 neurofeedback sessions. Our experts review Biopsychosocial Assessments, 

qEEG Brain Maps, and track progress to guide protocol selection throughout the process and

take the case management stress away from you. This would be communicated through our

online database at SymmetryMaps.com and an organizational portal - BaseCamp.

The great thing about BaseCamp is you can add all Neuro-PT staff so everyone can review and

communicate through this online portal. Each client has their own card with easy to follow to-

do lists to serve as a reminder of steps needed for successful training. 

Choose as
many trainers
to add to the
portal

Send
messages to
trainers or
clinical staff.

All
communication
stored in one
place for easy
access.

Create
Automatic
Check-ins

WHAT YOU GET WITH CASE MANAGEMENT
Case management has never been easier! Cloud-based software. Web-based

organization with direct access to SYMMETRY Sage advisers.
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Easy to follow
scheduler

Maintain
client charts

Neurofeedback Program



SYMMETRY Mobile Neurofeedback
Training 
Reinforce continued positive outcomes and an

ongoing therapeutic relationship with measurable

progress tracking that your clients can take home.

The client fee is paid to you at $2,000/month and

the recurring net-profit depends on the level of

case management services needed.

Stellar Support
We review progress on a regular basis. You have

access to our Open Office meeting to review cases,

sessions and ask questions while learning from

professionals across the country. We host a live

Parent Q & A webinar to help your families get their

questions answered as well. 

Once SYMMETRY Neuro-PT is implemented into

your clinic, we review progress through and an

online organizational platform . This help us to

review client progress and make notes in real time.

What if I have a technical question
during a session?
You can contact us via call or text at (833) SYMMETRY

or by email at techsupport@symmetryneuropt.com. 

We are able to remote in to review any technical

question and solve during a session. If the session

has ended, we can review past sessions to answer

any training questions you may have.
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How to Get Started



QEEG NEUROFEEDBACK IN HOUSE!

Desired Training Dates: 

Company Rep Signature:Authorized Signature:
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No initial investment if booked

Pay as you enroll $2,500 per participant for 40 session plan plus qEEGs.

SYMMETRY Mobile Neurofeedback Training 

This mobile neurofeedback program reinforces continued positive outcomes and an

ongoing therapeutic relationship with measurable progress tracking. Students and

clients can continue their Neuro-Pathway Training sessions at home or wherever their

journey continues with our mobile training system. Suggested client fee of $2000/month.

Own SYMMETRY mobile system - 2 channel amp

$2500 plus session credits ($50 per week unlimited session or $20 per session.)

SYMMETRY manages mobile sessions - 2 channel amp

Price is $1,500 per client.  (This generates $500 per client per month of

recurring program revenue.) 

Required Training with ANY system purchase: $2997 for 2-3 technicians  

(WAIVED if you reserve your training dates if booked within 7 days of presentation.)

Own SYMMETRY system

$14,997 + $497/month subscription

SYMMETRY In House Neurofeedback Services

Turn key, stress free, simple implementation for measurable pre- and post assessments &

neurofeedback services in house.

Purchase SYMMETRY Neurofeedback System

Turn key, stress free, simple implementation for measurable pre- and post assessments &

neurofeedback services in house.



Most of our young adults are dealing with high levels of anxiety, so adding

Neurofeedback to our program services allows them an additional option for calming

the central nervous system and retraining the brain, creating the space and capacity

to make better decisions - responding with thought, rather than reacting from

emotion.

Angie Shockley, MA, Founder and CEO of Q&A Associations

CURRENT PROGRAMS AGREE 
We make it simple and stress free to add SYMMETRY Neuro-PT to your

program. Generate increased revenue while gaining measurable results.

Improves Outcomes

Research demonstrates that neurofeedback produces positive change by

reducing symptoms associated with many common disorders; e.g., anxiety,

depression, ADHD and sleep disorders. Neurofeedback brain training is a non-

intrusive, medication-free program that can optimize student results across all

modalities and therapies.

Drives Revenue and New Enrollments

Make your program standout with leading neurofeedback technology.

Computer equipment, software, and payments are all tax deductible operating

expenses.

Easy to Implement

Training is simple, easy and stress-free. 
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Provides Baseline for Intake and Guides Therapeutic Process.

Neuro-PT provides qEEG Brain Mapping and Biopsychosocial Assessments

that provides a baseline for intake and guides the therapeutic process.

Mobile Neurofeedback Training For Graduates

Help graduates transition out with SYMMETRY Mobile Training Systems. 

Reinforces positive outcomes while maintaining the therapeutic relationship

and provides added revenue for your facility.

SYMMETRY is an excellent user-friendly program! Dianne is very knowledgeable and

excellent to work with. I have seen positive results while using this program!

Nikki K., Solstice RTC

Many of our students experience great frustration and low self-esteem when they

are unable to understand some of the origins of their behavior and barriers to

success. SYMMETRY Neuro-Pathway Training can offer them this understanding as

well as helping them to regulate their neuro pathways toward greater resilience.

Justin Cantalini, LPC, Director of Individual/Family Clinical Services at Whetstone Academy



Contact Information: 

Dianne Kosto, SCN

Founder & CEO

SYMMETRY Neuro-Pathway Training

Dianne@SymmetryNeuroPT.com

Call 833-SYMMETRY (833) 796-6387

SYMMETRY Neuro-Pathway Training has an effective

approach to neurofeedback and takes account of

multiple aspects to achieve results. Dianne and her

staff make a great team-quick to respond and

professional. Thank you.

Nick P., SYMMETRY Client

SYMMETRY Neuro-Pathway Training
 www.symmetryneuropt.com

Questions? 

We have Answers!

tel:8337966387

